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Introduction 
No available data are lmown for long range succession by Charophyta. Fortunately a 
detailed巳cologicalstudy of the Lak巴 Kizaki，Japan， was made by Dr. Harufusa NAKANO in 
1927， and although his main object was the ecology of higher aquatic plants，日oxnevaluable 
information is available on the Characeae. 
Two studies of the region were made by the writers， one from October 26 to October 29， 
1956， and th巳 secondin th巴 summerof 1957. The present paper is based upon a comparison 
of the results of both expeditions and the data from Dr. H. NAKANO、studyof 30 years ago 
Descriptio:n of Habitat 
The lake is situated alrllOst in the miclclle of Honshu， Japan， at the foot of the Japanese 
Alps. It is consiclered to be a fault lake. Th巴 surfacearea is 1，413 km2， the coast 1ine 
6，515 m. and the altitude 745 m. abov巳 sealevel. The lake is elongated to the north and 
south， and both ends connect with 8mall rivers， the Upper Nogu and the Lower Nogu. The 
bottom is mainly mud in the central deeper pa1'ts， and sand or sandy mud in the shallow 
part8. The west shore is steep and rather rocky while the east shore has a gradual slope 
and is muddy. The latter bottom is covered with an abundance of biotic sediments. 
Methods 
a) Nakano's method : 
The main research was mac1e from September '7 to Sept巴mbe1'12， 1937， assisted by Mr. 
T. Oka. Using a plant hook of almost the same type as that used by the p1'esent writers'， 
he dredg巴dhydrophytes from a motor boat. Though his study covered almost al1 parts along 
the lake shore， the main ecological study W8S done at the east shore near Uminokuchi where 
the present w1'iters selected as the Station 6. 
No methods are mentioned in his paper regarding the ch巴micalor physical analysis. 
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b) Th己 writers'm日thod:
Eight stations which appeared to eオubittypical v日getationof this lake wer色 selectedfor 
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Fig， 1. Distribution of Chara zone in Sept. 1927， and also 
showing the present authors' stations. 
More stations were 巴stablishedon the eastern shoreラ becausethe vegetation was mor邑
developed on that side. 
Collecting was done from a row boat using anchor (d. 1m且hm・i，1954 43， as a h日avy
plant hook)ー Determination of pH were made by color indicators， Brom-Thymol Blue 
being the most usefuL The Eckman's reversing water bottle and its reversing thermometer 
wer巴 usedfor obtaining water sample ancl for measuring temperatures at various depths 
The belt transect method of about 1 m. width was adopted for study of the aquatic vegetation 
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Data 
呂) Nakano's results . 
i) Sp巴ciesfound : 
Two sp巴ciesof Characeae were collected， one of which was a Chara anc1 the other one VTaS 
a Nitella. No species were c1eterminec1 in his p註per，though the present writers prefar them 
to b巴 Charabraunii anc1 Nitella flexilis since these species were commonly found in this 
lake in 1956-57. 
i) Aspect of th巴 characeousvegetation : 
As has been mentionec1 abov鳥 themain ecological stuc!y was macle at only one station， 
almost the same place w hich the pr巴sentwriter callec1 Station 6. Nakano distinguished the 
following 5 strata at the station， though the last one was not c1evelopec1 : 
1. Phragmitetum.一-一・υPhragmite-SalixAssociation; ranging arnphibious part. 
2. Zizanietum...... ... Zizania -Assoc; to 1 rn c1epth. 
3. Trap巴turn.........…...Trapa natans L. var. Koonibishi Makino being c1ominant， 
Nymρhoidesρeltatum， Nymρhaea tetragona or Nuphαr japonicum 
being rnixec1; ranging 1-5 m. c1epth. This straturn takes the 
place of NuphむなtU11which is the typical Association in lakes 
founc1 in Japan 
4. Potamogetonetum'" Hyc1rilla verticillatcトCeratophyllurnc1emerosum-Assoc.; ranging 
5-8.5 11. clepth. 
5. Charetum...... .. .，. ...Uuclevelopecl 
Rεgarcling the Charophytes vegetation， Nakano statecl that some scanty Charas were growing 
at the northern part of 巴Soro-kaku司 anclnear 'Inao-rnura' (St. 2 ancl 4 of五g.1)， as a 
component of the fourth stratum (Potamogetonetum) ancl never clevelopecl as an independent 
zone so-callecl "Chara bec1"ー Hestatecl， however， that a somewhat clepressecl Chara zone 
might exsist at an area near Daigaku (St. 3 of fig. 1)， since twice he clreclgec1 up several 
branchlets of Nitella from clepths of 11.5-13 m. arouncl this area. Th巴 clistributionof the 
Charophyte vegetation in 1927 is assum巴clto be that shown in fig. 1. 
b) Writers' results : 
i) Species founcl . 
Three species of Characeae wel'e collectecl， of which two are cosmopolitan anc1 one is 
enclemic. The latter is a new species. 
Genus Chara 
C. braunii GMELIN (pl. 2) A common Japanese Chαra of worlcl wicle clistribution. 1t VTas 
common， though not abunclant， along the margin of th巴 lake，gen巴rallyat a c1epth of 5 m. 
1t did not form a pure community but was mi1三日clwith higher aquatic plants， especially 
Ceratothyllum demersum L.、正かdrillaむerticill正daPresl. anc1 Nitella flexilis Ag. 
Genus Nite!1a 
N. flexilis AGARDH var. longifolia BRAUN (Pl. 3) Th 
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the eastern 15 COV日redwi上ha consociation of this forming a so-called吹Chara
zon己-Charetum"or ev巴na吠Charabed" 
N. minispora IMAHORI et SUGA (pL 4) Only one mass of this species was found at the 
station 6， in wat記r1-2 m. de巴p，mixed with Chara 
perfoliatus and Vallisneria asoatoca. 
ii) Analysis of characeous v記getation:
A8 shm;vn in the following tables， 1-8 and figures 2-7) Charas in this lake usual1y occur 
between 1-2 m. and 12-13 m. deep. Chara braunii is g巴n巴ral1ylimited to shallower water 
and Nitella flexilis is most frequent in the deeper area. The form邑rsp巴ciesis gen巴rallya 
subdominant or found as a fr旦gmentof association， whereas the latter is旦dominantor ev巴n
forms consociations. In the latter case， th巴 planti8 80 vegetatively vigorou8 that it usually 
produces no gametangia. This of course， 巴泣libitsa typical 'Charetum'， since only 
this species can endure the extremelyweal王light. Chara br，αuniiヲ onthe other hand， lives 
in a more illuminate zone than does Nitella フ andi，t growsフ accordingly，in competitive 
貝ydrillaverticillataヲPotamogeton
assocwtlOn. 
Th巴 followingd色tailedexplantation of characeous vegetation of each station may be helpful 
in und巴rstandingthεtables 1-8 and figures 2~7. 
Stαtion 1. This area has the typical slope and substratum of the east shore of the 
lake園 Nitella flexilis appears at旦とlepthof 4 m.，旦pparentlya告 asubdominant species of the 
Ceratophy lU1作 Hydrilla-Assoc. At t白hede叩pt也h 0ぱf7一-9m.汁， M¥Viμ:telaαi況le仰xiμliゐS
formi泊ng旦 Chara be伎吋d. This pure stand disappears abruptly 且t10-11 m. deep， and is quit 色
absent at depths exceeding 13 m. (五g.2) 
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Vertical distrihution of species at St. 1 
日lophy…ωlldlhtmgopto1


















8tαtion 2. The slope her巴issi111ilar to that at station 1， though the vegetation is more 
advanced. The dominant species in shallower littoral region is Hydrillαverticillata accom-
panying with N. flexilis as a subdo111inant. This association is gr日duallyreplaced by the 
latter species. At the 5-6 m. depth a Nitella-Hydlilla-Assoc. is accompanied by Chara braunii 
and Ceratoρhyllum demersum. 1n deeper water Nitella flexilis beco111es th巴 prevailing


















8tαt ion 3. The slope is also as in Station 1. The veget且tionis most advanced and 
nearest to the eli111ax. A pure stancl of l{vdrilla vertici・l1ataappears at 3-4 11. ancl disappears 
suclc1enly at 5 11フ beingreplacecl by N. flexilis 1今rioPhyllum巴Assoc. A 
F舟巳'xilυiおsおsfおou凹1刀mclbetween 7 ancl 1叩o11. a叩1江川n山凶lC吋cla汎t1凶o11.比ts叩uclωd白伽e臼叩nl片yclisappears. (Fig. 3) 












DISTANCE FROM SHORE. 
Dia号ramof the vertical distribution of hydrophytes at the Station 3 
The vertical distribution of species at St. 3 
Nitella C加ra 1 Ceratophyll日間 1Hydrilla 1 MyrioPhyllum 




















Stαt ion 4. This station is situated on the western shore and has a steep and sandy 
bottom. Vegetation is most advanced and nearest to climax of any of the west shore stations 
No aquatic plants were found except N. flexilis which appears at a 8 m. depth ancl forms 
旦吠Charabed" between 9 and 12 m. 
It is to be noted that th巴 southern area of both ShOl出 3& 4) have the .most 
(Fig. 4) advanced vegetation in this lake. 
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DISTANCE FROM SHORE. 
Fig. 4. Diagram of the vertical distribution of 
hydrophytes at the Station 4. 

















Stαt ion 5. This area lies opposite St日tion1. It has a very steep bottom covered with 
large and smali rocks. As is usual uncler such topographic conclitions， the aquatic vegetation 
is poorly developecl. A sparse Chara-lかdrilla-Assoc. appears at a depth of 5 m. i¥ "Chara 
zone" occurs between 7 ;mcl 11 m. deep forming an open association. 
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T旦ble5. The vertical distribution 01 at St. 5. 
¥¥¥ 51:己匂iesl¥ベ 1¥Titela Chara I Ceratothyllum I Hydrilla I Edaphic 
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Stαtion 6. Topographic condition of this area is similar with those of Station 1，2 and 3， 
The veget乱tion however， th巴 mostprimitive along the巴asterncoast. That is to say， the 
vegetation is composed largely of which are forming an opening associatiol1. A 
Phragmites-Salix-Association駐日tappears， being replaced by a Potamogeton-Ceratol幼yllum-
Chara Assoc. dominatεd by demersum at a d巴pthof 1-.2 m. A 
巴xceεding5 m. only N. flexilis occurs and it is rather sparseヲnotfonning a so，called Chara 













Fig. 5. Diagr乱mof th巳 verticaldistribution of hydrophytes at the Station 6. 
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Stαtion 7. The slope is the steepest of this lake， ancl the bottom is coverecl with 
sancl ancl rocks with v巴rypoor biotic secliments. Corresponclingly， th巴 aquaticvegetation is 
poor ancl exhibits a younger suc.cession stage than that of station 6. Nitella fiexilis is 











Diagram of the vertical distribution of hydrophytes at the Station 7. 
D1ST!.u，lCE FKOM SHORE~ 
Fig.6. 
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Table 7. Th巴 V巴rticaldistribution of species at St. 7. 
DX 」宅4臥きと・~ 3予3言3量3i5 三i.同c5l唱3-月1協匂~ 3H長3q宮.3EFS 3 長 匡長長
O 一 一 一 -I 1 十 l + 1 1 + 
1 一 一 一 一 1 十 1 + 1 1 一
2 土 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 土
3 + 一 士 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
4 1 土 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
5 1 土 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
土 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
7 I + 
8 + 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
9 + 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
10 土 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
11 士一一一一 一一 一一一一
一一 -・胴・岨圃咽・・・ ・ー司 ・回国.
8tαtion 8. The slope is gradual and its water is rather eutrophic. Nelumbo nucifera 
is planted and cultivated in the amphibious zone. The bottom is muddy and rich in biotic 
sediments. The vegetation has numerous species but their coverage ratio are rather low as 
shown in the table 8. N. flexilis is widely distributed between 3 and 8 m. deep， but it 
does not form a "Chara bed". The vegetation is， accordingly， primitive. (Fig .7) 
The outline of the distribution of characeous vegetation as found in 1956 and 1957 is 
shown in the following五gures. (Fig. 8 & 9) 
ST.8 







DISTANCE FROM SHORE. 
Fig. 7. Diagram of the vertical distribution of hydrophytes at the Station 8. 
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Table 8. The vertical distribution of speci巴sat St. 8. 
¥¥¥Speciesl l"n，，， +^.7..， ! I D，'n""" 
Depよ¥(mz1222iz izzωlTY27t ltzfoiz??。|ぺmlzmti仰
(111)¥l i |duwsMH11mlCi do|阿山内ョ 1 nucifera I 












































Fig. 9. Distribution of Chara zon巴 inAug. 1957。
The otherwIse contInuousαCh呂razone" is brokel1 both at the 110rth and south ends. 
This fact may be caused by the rather rapid movεment of water as the arεas are near rivers. 
G巴nerally，the northern part of th巴 l且kehad more species than do日sthe southern part. 
The coverage ratio of each species of th巴 northernvegetation was lower than that of the 
south巴rl1v邑getation. Th巴setwo data seem to explail1 that the south巴rnhydrophytia is 
n呂町巴rto the climax than the northern one固
Condu田ion自:
Our analysis of this lake was made just 30 years after Dr園 Nalαnoヲsinvestigation. In the 
meantim邑 nowork on Characeae has been done in this lake. 1t may prove naive to draw 
conclusions on th邑 basesof Dr. Nakano's and the present writersラ data，because some 
serious and unexpected changes could have occurred during th己sedecades. 
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I t appear~， lil臼Jy，howevc仁 tI1at th日 vcg日t司tIonc1江口gesh江Vじ he正~n gr乱c1u乱1c1uring these 
yearsフ anc1 that no serious LlD巳xpectεdchanges have occurred. This δ己巴msprobable b巴cause
on comparing th日 vegetationof our stations it is found that th己 vegetationwhich was most 
near to ciimax in 1956 is found at the a士制 where the most advanced vegetation occurrec1 in 
30 years ago. That is to sayラ 30years ago Nitella was founc1 only at the station 3多
anc1 now this station has the most vigorous "Chara bec1" in this lake. IVIoreov巴l'， no s巴nous
topographic changes have been reportec1 in this lake c1uring these years. 
a) Changes occurrεc1 in vegetation 
On comparing the v巴g巴tationof 1927 and of 1957ラ itis found that marked succession has 
occurred c1uring 3 d巴cac1es."Chara zon巴"or "Chara bed" c1eveloped along almost a11 shore 
lines between 5 anc1 12 m. deep， as is ciearly seen by comparing五gures1 and 8 or 9. 1 t 
can be concludec1 that the vegetation of e乱sternlittora1 area is now that of a typica1 widely 
distributec1 "Ch且rabec1ヘ thoughvery scanty bec1 wer巴 foundon1y in the 811a1 area arounc1 
the Station 3， 30 years ago， No Charas were found at the vvestern 1ittora1 zone in 1927、
but now a b巴1tof Chara bed is covers this zone， th011ρh the veqet引ionis 10t 80 viqorous "........'J '-'-0... ~~........， ，~~ b 
as that of the eastern shore. It is a1so an interesting fact that the Chara zone has been 
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Fig. 10， Vertical clistribution of pI-， temperature ancl Chara 
zone at the Station 6， in Oct. 1956. 
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b) Changes in chemical-physical factors : 
Regarding th巴 chemical-physicalfactors of this lake， very valuable and detailed data 
appeared in the contribution by Viscount A. Tanaka (1930) in which he reviewed numerous 
data during several decades. On the other hand， itis regrettable that the present writers' 
inv巴stigationwere limited to only pH， temperature and transparency. The following tables 
show th巴 changesof factors during 30 years or more. 
Table 9. Decrease of the Transparency at Lake Kizaki 
Date Transparency (m) 
Oct. 23， 1909 10.0 
Aug. 18， 1918 7.0 
Aug. 23， 1924 7.2 
Aug. 21， 1926 7.2 
Aug. 4， 1927 6.3 
Aug. 6， 1957 4.0 
Table 10. Thermal and pH Zonation in Lake Kizaki 
St. 6 (East shore) SItm.7ah(oWri est  shore〕 Center 
Imahori Et 1S9151g6 a Oct.29，1S9u5g6 a 
Naka 
Oct. 28， De('e 
D(empt〕h Tem市。cero〉ature pH Tem(pCeOr〕ature pH Temp(Cer。a〉ture 
O 13.8 7.1 12.5 6.9 7.4 
1 13.8 6.9 13.1 6.9 
2 13.8 6.9 13.1 6.9 
3 14.0 6.9 13.6 6.9 
4 14.0 6.9 13.7 6.9 
5 14.0 -6.9 13.8 6.9 7.7 
6 14.2 7.0 13.6 6.9 
7 14.2 7.0 13.3 
8 14.3 7.0 13.4 6.9 
9 14.0 6.9 13.5 6.9 
10 13.5 6.8 13.4 6.9 7.7 
11 13.5 6.8 13.4 6.9 
12 13.4 6.8 13.2 6.9 
13 12.5 6.5 13.0 6.7 
































































































































































































From these tables no remarkablεchanges are found regarding the temperatures and pH. 
Concerning the transparency， however， itis apparent that the valu巴hav巴仁l巳cr巴asedmarkedly. 
The decrease is， of course， th巴 result of the increase of the organic products. 
c) Factors seem to have caused the change of vegetation : 
1t is not possibl巴 toresolve ail of the factors which caused this remarkable succ巴s810n.
One of the main factors which is apparent守 howev巴r，is th巴 decreas巴 oftransparency of the 
water. The decrease of transparency apparently causec1 th日p日culiarsuccession of th巴whole
vegetation of this lake. That is to sayフ thehabitat succeeds to th巴 shallow巴rparts in the 
course of diminishing the light available by submerged plants. 
The second important factor in this succession is the increase of the production of organic 
matter in the lake. The unsuccessful hydrophyt巴swould decomposed and acumulated on the 
bottom where a prevailing Nitella vegetation occurred. Such increasing eutrophic condition 
would caused a more vigorous growth resulting in a "Chara b巴d'¥
The third factor which can be point out is the depth of the Chara zone which is in the 
range of temperature within which only N. flexilis can grow vigorously. Regarding this 
range of temperature two phases are relatec1， one is the water temperature in autumn when 
the Charophytes 旦rein the growing and reproductive stage， and the other concerns the 
seasonal f1uctuation of the water temperature. As shown in Fig. 10‘the highest water 
temperature in the autumn is found at the zone between 5 and 9 m. d巴巴pwhere the Chara 
bed is developing. The latter phase is巴xplainedin the following figure. (Fig. 11) This 
figure shows th巴 seasonalf1uctuation of water temperature at different clepths， from November 
1924 to December 1927. These data are basecl on the Tanaka's contribution and cite only 
the water temperatur巴sduring the seasons in which the Charophytes were growing in the 
lake， from April to December. Accorcling to this五gure司 thezone b巴tween0 and 5 rn. 
depths show the great f1uctuatIon in 巴mperaturewhich is presumed to b巴 adversefor the 
Charophytes vegetation. The low temperatue at the zone b巴tween15 and 20 m. depths， 
which does not exceed 90C. even in the mid summ巴1¥isnot aclequate for the development 







Fig. 11. S色且sonalfluctuation of hydrotherm at difEerent depths， 
from November 1924 to December 1927. 
of the Chara bed， though the fluctuation of temp己主計urε is very smalL The 10 m. zone， 
how記ver，shows the small fluctuation and usual moderatεtemp巴raturesuitable for Charophyte 
vegetatlOn. 
These factors mentioned ahove are， of course， interr巴latεd. That is to say， eutrophic 
conditon of water effεcts on th巴 watertranspar巴ncy，which relat巴swith light intensity in 
water. The v巴getationi ts巴lfeffects on th巴 wat巴rtemperature. Anyhow， itseems that the 
Chara bed is now well dev巴lopedin this lake since 6-9 m. deep zonεis now in the optimum 
condition for growing Charophyt巴s.
1t is well known， how巴ver，that many characeous vegetations fluctuate and are hardly 
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stable. Therefore， the succession of th巴 presentlake might be more complicated or more or 
less di日erenttrom the way the present writers have pictured. They need， th巴refore，a more 
lengthy investigation of this problem lasting many years， to complete their work. 
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Summary 
1. An ecological investigation of Characeae in the Lake Kizaki was made to determine 
the probable succ巴ssionduring a long period 
2. Eight stations (5 on the east and 3 on the west shore) were selected for investigation 
of the vegetation and envirom巴nt.
3. The western stations have rather poor vegetation， limited mainly by topographic 
conditions. Th巴巴asternstations have th巴 rathertypical hydrophytia as found in other lakes. 
4. Generally， the northern part of th巴 lakehas more speci巴sthan does the southern part 
The southern hydrophytia is near巴rto the climax than is the north巴rnone. 
5. Th巴 vegetationhas changed tremendously during 30 years. Nitella flexilis， which 
seems to have formed a poor vegetation belt 30 years ago， isnow abundant and forms a wide 
れCharabed" 
6. Th巴 Charazone is becoming more shallow. 
7. Biotic and abiotic factors were an且lyzedin an attempt to己xplainthe succession of 
this lake during 3 decades. 
8. 1t is concluded that transparency， water temperatures and 巴utrophicconditons are the 
main factors which influenced the succession. 
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Plate 1. Photos of the Lake Kizaki 
Photo 1. Northern shore， showing Station 8 at the left， 
Station 6 at the right hand 
Photo 2. V巴g巴tationnear the Station 7. 
開現場開鯵穆閥
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Plate I. Habit of Char，αbraunii Gme1in 
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Plat邑 II. Habit of Nitella jた~xilis Agardh var. longifolia Braun 
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Plate IV. Habit of Nitella minisjうoraImahori et Suga 
